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Malbihn turned to Kovudoo. "She j
does not wish to go v.uh u<.'" he said- ,

"Yuu are men.'" retu"ii"«l the black. ;
"Can you not take h'>r by force?"

"It would only add to our troubles" i
replied the Suede. "No. Kovudoo, we
do not wish her, tho'--:h. if >ou wt-h
to be rid of her, we w ill take her away ,
because of our fnend-'iSp for juii."

Now, Kovudoo knew that he had '
made a sale. They v .mted her. So he
commenced to ba-ir:M'i fid in tho end
tlie person of Menem ya—ed from the
possession of the bl..<A cl -eii-'in into
that of the two Swedes, in considera-
tion of sis yards of A'ueril- in, three
empty brass canndge shells and a
shiny new jackknife from New Jersey. 1

And all but Menem v. ere more than
pleased with th-3 bargain, i

Kovudoo stipulated but a single con-
dition, and that \\.is il-rt the Euio-
peans were to lea\e his village and
take the girl with them a* e^rly the
nest morning a-j thej c< uld get start-
ed. After the sale he d.d not hesitate
to explain his reason? for this demand
He told them of strenuous attempts
of the girl's savage mate to rescue her.
and suggested that the <oi»uer they got
her out of the countrj the more iikelj
they were to retain possession of her.

Meriem was again bound and placed
•under guard, but this time in the tent
of the Swedes. Ma'.b.l n. talked to her,
trying to persuade her to accompany
them willingly. He told her that they
•would return her to her own %illage,
but when he disco\ ered that she would
rather die than go back to the old
sheik he assured her that they would
not take her there—nor. as a mutter
of fact, had they any intention of so
doing.

All that night Menem lay listening
for a signal from jvorak. All about
the jungle life nwed through the
darkness, xo her sensitive ears came
sounds that the others in the camp
could not hear, sounds that she inter-
pTeted as we might interpret the
speech of a friend, but not once came
a single note that betokened the pres-
ence of Korak. But she knew that he
would come. Nothing short of death
itself could pre\ent her Korak from
returning to her.

What delayed him, though?
"When morning came again and the

night had brought no sueforing Korak
Meriem's faith and loyalty were still

accompany him and elected m*:ead to
hunt aloiie m another direction \\oulo
not, Ui-der oi<l.iu<i\ circam-tam.-1-,
ha\e seei^v.^ ii..- **'-* -iai-rei -ui;-
gesuon, but Je-'^eu kae\v M<- !bi»-i<
well, and so, hyv.M: -eciued meat, he
turned immediately b-:ck toward caiay
while his bojs brought *u h's kill.

iie had eo\ere' abv>at ball the re-
turn jouruej w >en a •- i -aiii <.a:ix
famtlj to his ears from the dnecuon
ot cuinu. lie nailed to li-'t-a. It v..n
repealed tv.ice. 'iiK.i ^.K-uce.

With a muttereJ cui—-» Jeu=-< n

broke iiito a rapiu ».a. \\but a fuol
ii;»ibihn was, indeed, thus to chance

a fortune!
Further away irom camp than Jen-^-

sen and upon the oppose ^de an-
other heard Tuerie"! •* sere. m-—.1
stranger who v.as not even .iwar»> OT"
the pioxmuty of white men otl.er "' a'i
himself, a huutei with a hsiuJiul <--
sleek, black warriors.

He, too, listened intently for r. ' <•-
rueut. That the voice was that «'. a
woman in distress he could not douln.
and so he also hastened at a run l

The Btrmnger smiled. "He deserrw
kUling," he said. '"There is no doubt
of that. Once I should have killed him,
but now not. I wiU ^e, though, that
he does not boihtr .\ou any more."

He was holding Mt'lbihn in a grasp
' the giant Swede «.<>uld not break,
' though he struggles "o do so. and he
I was holding him as eas-ilv as Malbihn
| might have held a b't'e child, jet Mal-
1 bilm was a hu^'e mau. mightily thewed.
I The Swede began i J rage and curs>e.
1 He struck at his captor, only to oe

twisted about and held at arm's length.
| Then he shouted to lus boys to coine
1 and kill the stranger.
' In response a do^en strange blacks
. entered the *ent. Ihey. too, were pow-
' erful, clean hi- bed iuen, not at all

like the mangy ci^w t\at followed the
Swedes.

-\Ve have had enough fooiishne->s,"
1 said the srfruuger to Malbihn. "You
de^er\e dea.h. but I am not ti-e law.

' I know now who you are. I h:i\e
heard of you before. You and \<>ur
friend bear a nio-t nns-aiory reputa-
tion. We do not want jou in our Cx>ua-
try. I shall let jou go th'-* ti"-e but
should you e\ er return I shall take the
law into my own hand5*. No»v. sret out.
and next time you see me remember
who I am," and he spoke a name in
the Swede's ear—a name th >t rnoie
effectually subdued the seoundiel tliau
many beatinzs. Then he cave him a
pu--h that r-u-ried him boui!\ tlnou^h
the tent doorway, to sprawl upon the
turf beyond.

"Now," he said, turning tow ard Mer-
iem, "who has the key to this thing
about your neck?"

The girl pointed to Jenssen''? body,
"lie carried it always," she said.

1 The stranger searched the clothing
on the corpse until he came upon the
key. A moment more Meriem was
free.

' "Will you let me go back to my Ko-
1 rak?" she asked.

"I will see that you are returned to
1 your people," the stranger replied.
"Who are they, and where is their vil-
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the direction of the affrighted v«.!C«? ...„„_
Lut he v.as much faither away thaii He had been eyeing her strange, bar-

baric garmenture wondermgly. From
her speech she was evidently an Arab
girl, but he had never before seen one

| thus clothed.
"Who are your people? Who is Ko-

rak?" he asked again.
"Korak! Why, Korak is an ape. I

>r ' have no other people. Korak and I
Jenssen, streaming foul curves upon' live in the jungle alone since A/lit

his er«twh'lo friend, bur-t into the ! -svent to be king of the apes.' She had
tent. Maibilm, interrupted, dropped _ always thus pronounced Akut's name,
his victim and turned to meet Jeiis-
t-en's infuriated charge.

He whipped -i revolver from his hip.
Jenssen, 'anticipating the lightning
mo\e of the other's hand, drew almost

Jeussen. so that the latter reached the
tent first.

What the Sw ede found there roused
no pity within his calloused hear;, onlj
ansier against bis fellow s-cuut-Jiol.
Meriem was fighting off her attack »r.
Malbihn v.as showering blows uycn
her.
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simultaneously, and both men fired at
once,

Jenssen was still moving toward
Malbihn at the time, but at the flash j

for so it had sounded to her when first
she came with Korak and the ape.

A questioning espre^ion entered the
stranger's eyes. He looked at the girl
closely.

'•So Korak is an ape?" he said. ' And
what, pray, are you?"

'•I ain Meriem. I also am an ape."
"M'm," was the stranger's only oral>

of the explosion he stopped. His re- j comment upon this startling announce-
volver dropped from nei^ eless fingers., menL But what he thought might
For a moment he staggered drunkeniy. ', ,jave been partially interpreted through
Deliberately Malbihn put two more • the pjtyjng nght that entered his eyes.
bullets into his friend's body at close —* -" *---•> .^-- ~s-i --^ e-to-*/*/! */-L
range.

E\ en in the midst of the excitement
and her terror Menem found herself
wondering at the tenacity of life
which the Lit man displayed. His
eyes were closed, his head dropped
forward upon his breast, his hand*
hung limply before him. Yet still he
stood there upon his feet, though he
reeled horribly.

It was not until the tL'rd bullet had
found its mark within ins bodj that
he lunged forward upon his face. Then
Malbihn approached him and, with an
oath, kicked him viciouslj. Then he
turned once more to Meriem.

He approached the girl and started to
lay his hand upon her forehead. She
drew back with a savage little growl.
A smile touched his lips.

"You need not fear me," he said. "I
shall not harm you. I only wish to
discover if you have fever—if you are
entirely well. If jou are we will set
forth in search of Korak."

CHAPTER X.
Korak's Vengeance.

Meriem looked straight into the keen
gray eyes. She must have found there
an unquestionable assurance of the
honorableness of their owner, for -he
permitted him to lay his palm upon

Ap-

"Is She Not Both Young and Good
Looking?" Asked Kovudoo.

nnshaken, though misgivings began to
a&sail her as to the safety of her
friend. It seemed unbelievable that
serious mishap could ha\e overtaken
her wonderful Korak, who daily passed
unscathed through all the terrors of
the jungle, xet morning came, the
morning meal was eaten, the camp
broken, and the disreputable safari of
the Swedes was again on the nio^e
northward with still no sign of the
rescue by Korak the girl mooieatarilj
expected.

All that day they marched and the
next and the nest. >.or did Kora«
even »o nn:< h .ts --how himself to the
'pauent little v.ai~ - ino\infc% silent au<J
statelj, bt-.ilu I rd captors.
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At the same mstant the flap5: of the i ^er forei!ead and feel her pulse,
tent opened silently and a tall white' parentiy She had no fever,
man stood in the aperture. Neither "How* long have you been an ape?'"
Meriem or Malbihn saw the new-corn- asked the man.
er. The latter's back w as toward him j "SiPce I \\as a little girl, many,
while his body hid the stranger from many years ago, and Korak came and
Meriem's eye. took me from my father, who was

He crossed the tent quickly, Ptei>> bcating me. Since then I ha%e lived
ping over Jenssen's body. Tne first ... +^- * _.«*. TT^^^.I- on/^ A*V.»-"
intimation Malbihn had was a heavy ,
hand upon his shoulder. |

He wheeled, to face an utter stran- j
ger, a tall, black haired, gray eyed,
stranger, clad in khaki and pith hel-
met. Malbihn reached for his gtm
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trees with Korak and A'ht."
"Where in the jungle lives Korak?''

a<=ked the stranger.
Meriem pointed with a sweep of her

hand that took in. generously, half the
continent of Africa.

"Could you find your way back to
him?"

"I do not know," she replied, "but
he will find his way to me."

"Then I have a plan," «aid the stran-
ger. "I live but a few marches from
here. I shall take you home, when
my wife will look after you and care
for you until we can find Korak or
Korak finds us. If he could find jou

! here, he can find you at my village
' Is H not so?"

Meriem thought that it was so, but
?he did not like the idea of not »tart-
incr immediately back to meet Kon.k
On the other hand, the man bad no
intention of peimitting this poor, in-
sane child to wander further amid thf-
danzers of the jungle. Whence ^h>
had come or what «he had undergo*-.,*
he could not guess, but that her Kora1.
and their life among the apes wa^ but
a figment of a di-ord^red mind hf
could not doubt.

He knew the jungle well, ai'l h
kn^w that men had I > \ p r l alonf an<!
nak» '1 among *hf «av;>go be.i'-t-' for
; :!« b'lt a frail and .Mender g*n'
\o it w a ~ n . > ^ i.<'—ible.

' I o / ( t h i r th^v w « n t oiif-ult. Mt'I-
, i.n's, bo'- \.crc .-tnking camp m

tliut fie'^OCS not. These two white
men were very bad men. They did
main tilings that their bojs kne,v not
the meanings of. It would be well,
Bu.iuu, to kill the other."

"1 wish that I might, but a new law
is come into this part of the jungle.
It is not as it was in the old daj, Mu-
wn,"' replied the master.

Hie stranger remained until Malbmn
a,' 1 his satari had disappeared into
I..- jungle toward the north. Meriem, j
t iu-iful now, stood at his side, Geeka j
clutched in one slim, brown hand.

The\ talked tofeether, the man won-
dering at th- fulteiing Arabic of the
girl, bur attributing it finally to her
defective mentality. Could he have
known that jears had elapsed since
she had used it until she was taken
by the Swedes, he would not hiiAe
wondered that she had half forgot-
ten it.

There was yet* another reason why
the language of the bheik had thus
readily eluded her, but of that reason
she herself could not have guessed the
truth any better than could the man.

He tried to persuade her to return
with him to his "Milage,'' as he called
it, or "douar"' in Arabic, but she was
insistent upon searching immediately
for Korak. As a last resort he deter-
mined to take her with him by force
rather than sacrifice her life to the m-

; sane hallucination which haunted her
But, being a wise man, he determined

' to humor her first and then attempt to
lead her as he would have her go.

So when they took up their mafh
it was in the direction of the MJUI.II.
though his own ranch lay almost due
east.

' By degrees he turned the direction
! of their way more and more eastward,
1 and greatly was he pleased co note
' that the girl failed to discover mat
l any change wa& being made.
1 Little by little Mie became more

trusting. At fir^t she had had but her
intuition to guide her belief that tias
big Tarman^ani meant her no La. m.
but as the days passed aii<l '•l.e «-aw
that his kindness and con-.'K-iauon
never faltered she canx to compare
him v , t h her Korak au<l to be \er.>
fond of h.i.1, but never did her loyalty
to lit r i-i e man fli-'.

On the fifth dny tliry came <;u<]<l<>nly
upon a great p'ani, au<3 from the ed^je
Of the fore-t the &rl -va-.v in the dis-
tance f < - n < • -1 i" ''N i-n-l T"«'n:- bu.ld-
i'i--, M V< • -i^'L; -a« drew baci m
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